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Abstract. The analysis of stomach content was done for tollowing spccics: R ana kl. erc lenla L.,
R. lessonae C^merano and R. idibunda Pallas.Ir was found that these species feed on different
groups of invertebrates (Cnlstacea, Aqchtlida, Insecta, MJiapoda, Gastrcpoda an(l Biwlia).
Ouantilativc and qualita(ivc composition of food shows that insccts are predominant.
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Introduction

Frogs are sigDificanl membors of food webs in
aqualic habitats. Ratn idibruula inhabils (he
wholc lcrrilory of thc formor Yugoslavian
co ntries, while species R, kl eEulenta a R,
lessotne ate characteristic only for northern parts
of rhe Balkan. peninsula, (Radovanovic. 19511
Engclmanr cl  al .  l t85).  Thcy l ivc in al l  typcs Ji
aquatic habitats (ponds, lakes, fish ponds,
backwatcrs, rivers), or in their vicinity. They arc
rcprosonlalivcs ol lowland spocios cxcopt of R.
ridibwda \\hi.h is quitc often found on hills and
mountains up to 2500m allitude. They rise from
hibernation at the beginning of March and April,
and their reproduction season is durins the first
halt oI Apiil and May (Radovanoiic, 1951;
Etrgelmann et al, 1985). They are voracrous
spccies, active both during daylight and night.
Edible and marsh frogs hibcrnate in thc mud of
aquatic habitats; while the pool frog hibernates in
land (Arnold and Burton, 19?8; Engelmann et al,
1985).

Concerning the feeding of Rdnd species, tbe
formerly Yugoslavian literature conlains only
preliminary reports (Popovic and Mikes, 1989)
related to Koviljski meadow. Having ;n mind the
imporlancc of this problen and the insufficient
studies, wc have lried to contribute for its belt{rr
understanding.

Methods

Thc quantitative analysis of frogs feedi[g was
carr;od ou1 in a samplc of 32 individuals (R. k
esculetlai n spocimcns; R. lessotvei 1 sDccitli,cns
af,d R. itlibuhdit 2 spocimens). Althorgh the
samplc was small, obtained resulls were relevant
bccausc (hey represented xhe first data of this kind
nol only for Carska bara, but for whole area o[
formerly Yugoslavia. Beside that, all kinds ofgreen
frogc are protccrcd as rare specics wirh Umiting
catch pcrmi<sion, Accidcnt i l  sdmplc poinls to
natural relations in representation of certain types,
showing both fauna conditions of given habitat and
its other ecological charactedstics. They were
collcctcd in the region of Carska bara (near the
Tisza) during July, 1990 at the forest edge
doninated by flotant vegetation. Frogs !r'ere
caught by nets and fish hooks during the period of
their greatcr activily, lrom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Collected specimens were determined to the level
of species (Engelmann et al. 1985). Sex and aee
wcro also defined. Biometrics data were also
lakcn. After dissection, stomach contents were put
into test lubcs $nrai^ing10'/a alcohol. Stomach
content dcternination was mado according to thc
classification ot Schmidt (1970) and Kerovec
0e86).
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C€rtain characteristics of invesfigated ar€a

Carska bara presents an inundated area of the
dver Tisza around the mouth of the rivcr Begej.
On the right side of Carska bara, thcrc is a fish
pond surrounded by agrobiocenoses. It is situated
behind the protectior ombankment. Around it,
there is a marshy forest associalion ,tdr.rlo-
Popul?run nigtat d \wampy ar$cialion ot s.i?o-
Pltag',litetun is spreading in front of it. Floaling
association of Nyflpla€etum albo-l teae and stJb-
mersed Mttiophy o-Potamet m arc predominant
along the shore of the pond. This kind of area of-
fers suitable conditions for survival and develop-
ment of he(crogcncous fauna.

Results and discussion

Rara species arc abundant and widcly sprcad
group of amphibians in Vujlodina. That is thc
reason gcncral ly thcy ha!c an ;mporlanl  rolc in thc
nalurc and esoeciauv in thc DoDulativn rcsulation
o[ othcr aninials rhly teed 6n. Performed undcr
the international projcc| "Exploration ol thc Rivcr
Tisza", a new study about the fccding of these
specics has been initiated.

7'7.5yo; Aruchnida 8a/a; Mriapoda 2.34/a;
Gastrcpoda 9,5/o anl Bivalvia 0.3%. Fron
anaitzed area. dztd of Carr lolodl  far l ic ipal ion in
food is ir accordance with those fron Kmin;ak
(1978), and Popovic and Mikcs (1989), (9.2% and
10.67o, respectivcly). But oppos;tc Kminiak (1978),
we did nol record OrSodlrdld presence in stornach

l),! 2. Qradri.drvc anJ ruolirar.ve Drseie Jf "oN .ns(
odc* in rhc noflachs ofaluly4,l fror speos

Althoush the samDlc was not standardized in
regard to fhc numbei of analyzed specimens, it
was poscible to recogni:/c ccrlain rclarions in
feeding, on tho basis of obtained results. Witlr
species R. kl etculenta, beside insects and their
ldrvac. rhu cla.. ol ( flacca (22.0,o, wds quitc
nol iccdblc.  Thi.  was nor tbe case wirh pool f rog
(J.5oat Fig. 2. \ .  One .pccimcn ol  lhL'  cdiblc frog
had 42 individuals in its slomach content, and
thcrcforo thore is such a high pcrccnlago ol
Cntstacea in food. Then, thcrc were the
represenlatives of the class Atucl1t1ida, Gastropda
and Myriapod1. Only one individual of class
Birabia \\as found in a stomach contenl.
Htntehoptetu ('74a/o - 35 sp.) predorninalcd among
insects (Fig. 3.) bccause of the large individual
numbet of Fonllicidue spctics. Coleoptera (6o,9a/a -
31 sp.) and Diptetu (56.54/a - 24 sp.) had also an
important role in feeding of edible frog, while ;1 ;s
not the case wit other insect groups. According to
Krniniac r la-8) and Popovic and Milec ( la8o).
Coleopten td}.e" pdfl with 44.5o, Jnd 5,1 l,o, dnd
Diptera \virh'7.64/a and 13a/a ;n cdible frog food.

ng. L n-0."*"",, *-rted lrog spccics.

Quantitative and qual;tative composition of
food shows that insecti are predomi;ant in the
Iood of Rana species. Thc insccts were
represented with 171(49.1%) adult forms (Fig. 1.).
Beside adults, insect larvae with 46 specimens
(13.2%) wore also found , makiag a total of 62.3a/o
food quantity, The spccics of thc lanily
Fonnicidae (H)nenopter4) were the most
represented among insects. This is partly
conditioned by a selective preference for the prey
in qu€stion. At the same time it points out also the
specilicity of biocenotic components o[ tho
anallzed biotop. Othcr classes of invertebrates had
a following share in food contcntsi Cndlacdd

Fomqtsa E
HesrcPt 'a c::=

Rana k l .  esculenla 
"d.*

nana lessonae
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Such differerces of food contents were thc rcsult
of differences in habitat cond;lions.

wi lh spccici  R. le 'etue. rhe I 'ercentag€ of
food composition was almost the same. T1 \vas the
cas€ both in other groups of invertebratcs, as well
as for some species of insects (Fig. 2. and 3.). The
only obviolrs dilference was in relation to the
pfesence of crurrdcea spccies.

only 4 specimens in the stomach contents
\H)ne optra ). r,rleopkru - | and onhoptcru -
I) dnd rbe class G.?v,orod, wi(h one .pecimcu.- 

We have especially to underl e the data
relating to the ilsufficient rolc of aquatic insects in
feeding of genus Rana.
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F . r ,3 .  Qvanr ' r rnvc  and qua ln"uvc  Dre jcDcc  o i  6on1c
rnicncbrarc classcs aid rho! lapac ii $bhfl(h. of aDal).rcd

Thc analysis of sromach contents of only lwo
marsh froe sDecirncns providcd us wilh insufficienl
resulr for io;parison ivilh dald oblained lnr othcr
two specios, the insects were represented with
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